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From the Editor:
Refuse to let woulda, coulda, shouda be your legacy!
Try to grow and become a better version of yourself every
day. That’s the affirmation for August. Enjoy the read!
Alway stay Optimistic! Nancy

From the Prez
The magic number is $3,805 so far. What does this number represent? It is the amount of money
donated to Happy Bucks since October 1, 2020! Thank you for your generosity.
With these donations, we have been able to help 7 organizations with $500 gifts:
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

Food Bank of the Rockies
Denver Food Rescue
Jewish Family Service
InterFaith Community Services
Mile High Behavioral Health
Packs of Hope
Dress for Success

Claire Merrill, the Happy Bucks committee chairwoman, said that the next donation will be going to
the Turelli Foundation.
When I was asked to report our most successful fundraiser, I submitted our Happy Bucks program.
Through the Happy Bucks our dollars have fed many people, supplied counseling, helped women find
better jobs, and provided essential clothing items to kids transitioning into out-of-home or foster care.
During a year of major isolation, we have touched the lives of many. Congratulations! Well done.

Optimistically,

Linda

8/2 Carolyn Bamford
8/5 Laura Hoch
8/9 Sandy Middleton

8/19 Joyce Thomson
8/24 Pat Dutton
8/28 Wilene Lampert
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August Meetings
August 5

Dave Garten
Member of the
Shambhala Meditation
Center in Denver

August 19

August 12

Carmen Moyer from Guide Dogs for the Blind

Your Helpful Thoughts for Next Year
Do you have a constructive idea, suggestion or thought for
next year’s co-presidents, Shermalee and Sandy? If you’re at
a meeting, fill out a piece of paper on your table and drop it in the
“Idea Can” at the check in area or, if not, just send either of us
an email. It could be -

Jillian Allison
Director of the Center for
Colorado Women's
History spoke about
women's history in
Colorado

I suggest we …..
Have we ever tried ….
What if we……

IDEA CAN

Let’s change……
Discontinue……
How about ……
All suggestions/ideas are welcomed and will be given serious
consideration. Thanks- we look forward to a great year!
Shermalee and Sandy
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TOC Sponsors New Hand in Hand OC in Amman, Jordan
Tamarac OC agreed to host a new international optimist club,
and we were fortunate to be given this new club in Jordan.
They are ready to hit the road running, and the president has
belonged to another club, so the concept isn’t new for them.
We have had 2 zoom communications so far, one for meet
and greet and one for club chartering - below.

We recently received this group photo. Pres Hinzad Al-Tall is 4th from right. Some speak and
understand some English and others need translation of everything. All are well educated.
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Claire Young

OI Foundation opportunity . . . . . . If you order from Amazon - - you can select a charity to
receive a few cents for each order you place. The OI Foundation can benefit from this! Here is
the link: http://smileamazon.com Sign up there and select the OI Foundation.

It’s Not Too Late To Contribute To Dime-a-Day (50th Anniversary)
Remember, this is the 50th Anniversary Year for the Foundation. If TOC is going
to get to 50 contributors for this fiscal year, we have 6 weeks left before Sept. 30th
rolls around. Our current number is 41 - - so could I possibly get 9 more checks
payable to the OI Foundation to hit our goal????? I am still matching 50% to
Happy Bucks for each new participant.
If you plan to do it, please don't wait till the very last minute. As you know, the mail is slow and
your check or credit card info has to reach the Foundation HQ in St Louis by midnight on the 30th to
count for this year. Thanks again for the wonderful generosity of so many of our members.

Do You Remember?

Claire Young

Dottie Jefferies, TOC Charter Member and Past President, enjoyed
re-connecting with Mary Schieferecke and Claire Young on July 18th.
Dottie has relocated from California to Maryland due to daughter
Kathleen's job change. Kathleen is a PT at Johns Hopkins. Dottie has
already established membership in a new service club, church, and
other activities.
L-R Dottie and Mary

Silent Auction Bidders (2019) Enjoy Their Winnings! Italian Dinner for 8
Beda and Ed Collins were high
bidders on an Italian Dinner for
8 prepared by Loretta
Blessinger, Sandy Middleton,
and Nancy DeNiro. It was
served at Loretta’s home.
Antipasto, mostaccioli,
meatballs and sausage, Italian
salad, & cannoli cheesecake!
Yummo!
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South By Southeast Festival Success for Tamarac! Wilene Lampert
On this past warm, mostly sunny, Saturday, August 28, Tamarac Optimist Club had the pleasure
of giving free books to hundreds of children, adults, and families at the South by Southeast
Festival. Our Book Give-Away in Bible Park was wonderful, successful, and fun.
We gave away hundreds of books, and talked to hundreds of event guests about the
pleasure and value of reading. We also shared information with many festival guests about
the benefits and personal rewards of Optimist Club membership. We even received about $50
in monetary donations.
Thank you to so many Tamarac Optimist women for volunteering at this event, and for
donating books that you have enjoyed and that are now being enjoyed by others!

Palmer High School Inducts John Young into AHF
A Note about JOHN YOUNG . . . . . On Sept 11th, our club founder
will
be inducted into the Palmer High School Alumni Hall of Fame in
Colorado
Springs.
John was elected based largely on his 45 years
of
community service with the Optimist organization. As most of you
know - the success of TOC remains the highlight of all his Optimist
accomplishments.
If anyone wants to brave the I-25 traffic south, friends and supporters are invited to a
reception from 9:45 to 10:45 and to the induction ceremony at 11:00. Both events take
place at the school - - 301 N. Nevada with entry to the Eagle Wing Commons from Weber
Street. There is no charge to attend. (Air Force football is an away game.) So if you feel
like taking a little outing, please come join us at a special event for John, or send him a little
congratulatory note!

